
 
 

  
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Black History Month   

Week of February 13 - 19, 2022 

 

SundayThoughts: Story: Marian Wright Edelman   

“We are it. It is up to us. It is up to you,” says #MarianWrightEdelman, the 

civil rights champion for children.  In 1973 she founded the  

@ChildrensDefenseFund and each year fights to support #HeadStart so 

that all young children can have free meals and an early education.  

Read her story: bit.ly/MarianWrightEdelman 

and find out how you can stand with her:  

www.childrensdefense.org/celebrating-black-history-month/ 

  

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #2022Ready #ChildTaxCredit #RacialJustice 

#SpreadtheLight  #BlackHistoryMonth #BlackExcellence  #WomenLead 

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope #ResilientCommunities #Legacy 

#BlackCommunities #StandForChildren #BlackVoices 

#ChildrensDefenseFund #MarianWrightEdelman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday: Danny Glover         

 #DannyGlover is receiving the Jean Hersholt Humanitarian Award from 

the Board of the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 

(@theacademy) for "[his] decades-long advocacy for justice and human 

rights reflects his dedication to recognizing our shared humanity on and off 

the screen". @mrdannyglover is a long-time supporter of Barrios Unidos 

and  #CommunityActivism; a Goodwill Ambassador for the United 

Nations Development Program, focusing on issues of #poverty, disease, 

#EconomicDevelopment in #Africa, #LatinAmerica & the #Caribbean. 

 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #2022Ready #ClimateJustice #Humanitarian 

#Oscars2022 #SpreadtheLight  #BlackHistoryMonth #BlackExcellence   

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope #Legacy #BlackCommunities 

#BlackVoices #DannyGlover 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FMarianWrightEdelman%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1YMKcOcTlPH00Hldo5i0VeARhNQHp3QX8bKlzg5dPPfY1skkQkCxSyz6Q&h=AT21Q0DeMPGfnkMt_XkgJ-QImBWsNbljz-oYCTMV0FO2y5JtgJ6_74UqDaHdf-wwBjFEHMl5La-eaaH9SdXqW_sG0uLS5e1Yb_9y4ZN35B7t3-YvIKkbQrMALZZsUJ90BJEoX0Ds_A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3n4w8oqowKCi8P1MKC6c2g74hhNHCoDPlFO8kJYWZSZOzXu-PO_SkT3mXp0CqWg4h3AFVgKkPVCP3BDvwJtntDcuxcFTabsnAvz4WJe9VbufdgrwkK0pubtDuVQa7lP8KeimRdPXyUhCmteeF1CV9YLkGl67DPca4gdksrQxlJyltnEaA1a0ARZ-VWAz4ATlqA1d0


 
 

Tuesday: Ed Begley Hero Report   
“We must live simply so that others may simply live,” says #EdBegleyJr. 

Ever since the first #EarthDay back in 1970, @EdBegleyJr @BegleysBest has 

been finding creative ways to practice #greenliving & support #sustainability. 

WATCH this short video & be inspired to DO SOMETHING! 

youtu.be/A0mRgHt6c_Q 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight  #ClimateChange #EdBegleyJr #SustainableLiving  

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope #SustainableSolutions  

#ClimateChange #ClimateActionNow #environment 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Children’s Defense Fund  

@ChildrensDefenseFund has been fighting since 1973 to 

#LeaveNoChildBehind. Find out how you can join the fight: 

https://www.childrensdefense.org/about-cdf/ 

 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #2022Ready #ChildTaxCredit 

#SpreadtheLight  #BlackHistoryMonth #BlackExcellence  #WomenLead 

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope #ResilientCommunities #Legacy 

#BlackCommunities #BlackVoices #ChildrensDefenseFund 

#MarianWrightEdelman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday: Throwback: MVYLI Film Screening: Queen of Katwe + 

Review by Lila Norris 

#TBT: For Black History Month the Institute’s Martha’s Vineyard Youth 

Leadership Initiative organized a free movie screening. Read 16-year-old 

Lila Norris first movie review of #QueenOfKatwe Bit.ly/3Gwe1ha   

 

“The most important thing that we as a society can do is continue to nurture 

the ‘anything-is-possible’ mentality in young girls,” Lila wrote. “Nakku holds 

her head high, and always finds a way to persevere.” Let women lead!  

@LupitaNyongo @DavidOyelowo  

 

#ThrowbackThursday #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight  #BlackHistoryMonth #BlackExcellence  #WomenLead 

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope #ResilientCommunities #Legacy  

#BlackVoices #SustainableSolutions #Sustainability #ClimateChange 

#YouthLead #YouthVoices #GirlPower #StrongWomen #BlackWomen 

#AfricanWomen  

https://youtu.be/A0mRgHt6c_Q?fbclid=IwAR0D4sT-hRTnhqN5gMq_u6vgEKeoy3ZcZV06y86ZrydQeHRWLFALeWNLfXU
https://www.childrensdefense.org/about-cdf/
bit.ly/3Gwe1ha


 
 

 

Friday: Lesson Plan: Ed Begley Jr  

EDUCATORS FREE Lesson Plan - Great #tips for how to get students to 

live simply so others may simply live – cool #STEM activities, 

#LanguageArts and #entrepreneurial projects.  

https://sustainwdn.com/durfee-high-school-beta/ed-begley-jr/  

@EdBegleyJr @BegleysBest  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready #EdChat #SustainableEducation 

#Teachers #Educators #LessonPlans #EarthDay #GreenLiving 

#Environment #Innovation  

#SpreadtheLight  #ClimateChange #EdBegleyJr #SustainableLiving  

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope Legacy #SustainableSolutions 

#Sustainability #ClimateChange 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday: Durfee Student Quotes 

Young people at the Institute’s East Coast BETA site were inspired by Ed 

Begley Jr to discover the power of windmills. We challenged them to 

pursue #greenjobs by learning about the Offshore Wind Certificate at 

their Bristol Community College in Fall River, MA  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5_KPUmLV1mU  

@EdBegleyJr @BegleysBest  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready #EdChat #SustainableEducation 

#SpreadtheLight  #ClimateChange #EdBegleyJr #SustainableLiving  

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope Legacy #SustainableSolutions 

#Sustainability #ClimateChange 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Book Promotion: Why is this book important to me?  
WATCH this video: be inspired & energized by these young 

environmental leaders who are showing the way to a more just, equitable, 

& sustainable world. Take two minutes to watch them & read their stories 

in #StoneSoupForASustainableWorld.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A1qq-vJWvRo 
@JeromeFosterII @xiyebastida @HBCUGreenFund @lillyspickup 

@IqbalBadruddin @_therightgreen @iris4action @sea2see_eyewear 

  

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #2022Ready  #ClimateChange   

#SpreadtheLight    #YouthVoices  #StrongerTogether  

#ResilientCommunities #GoodReads #ClimateAction #EdChat #Inspire 

#books #sustainability #innovation #greenliving  

 

 

https://sustainwdn.com/durfee-high-school-beta/ed-begley-jr/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5_KPUmLV1mU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A1qq-vJWvRo

